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ULLY RECOMMEND WHAT ABOUT THAT OVERCOAT
OR SUIT YOU ARE GOING TO RUY?

DONT FORGET US.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV *, 1907. ; (ContrUrutton» to this department will be glad

Mr XV. T. Ford was on a business 
trip to Boston this week.

Miss Maria Harris, of Grand Pre, 
has been spending the Week in Wind-

THE

m
New Field and Garden Seeds 
s season have arrived 

cffte for sale the following lines
Amcricen Wonder,Str.t.gera.Telephone. 

■•pns-Coldea We*, Indian Chief, yellow

6MPREsLocal Happenings. A
About thirty per cent, of the stu

dents went home yesterday to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

This season, as in the past, photo
grapher Graham is making a dis
count in prices during November.

Mr. Avard J. Woodman, of this 
town, has been appointed a deputy 
issuer of marrige licenses for XVolf- 
ville.

Messers Burgess & Co. are having 
erected a new coal shed on the wharf 
on the site ol the one destroyed by 
fire some years ago.

The gramophone entertainment in 
the Methodist church on Tuesday ev
ening is said to have been a 
pleasing and successful afiair.

We have an opening in this office 
for a competent lady compositor. Good 
wages paid. Apply at once as the po
sition must be filled immediately.

Perfect

Fitting

Shoe.

•—Egyptian. Blood Turnip, Long Red. 
••Is - Scarlet Nantes, Large Short Oxha-LRev. M. C. Higgans has accepted a 

call to the Cambridge and XVaterville 
Baptist church.

Miss Moroford, of New York, Is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. 
George Churchill.

Mrs. L. XV. Sleep left on Wednes
day for Truro, where she will spend » 
few days visiting friends.

Roy Davis, of the Junior class, 
spent yesterday st “ Brooklyn, the 
guest of hie Irieud, Charles Price.

Mrs. Hilton A. Pitt and two chil
dren, who have been spending the 
summer in Wolfville. left last week 
for their home in Bermuda.

W. Harold Coleman, B. A., assist
ant master of Kings Collegiate 
school, Windsor, was in town visit
ing his many fricads on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

U. E. HALES & CO.r Oem—Ratre Karl, Corey, Early Giant.
Arlington White— Long Green

-Hubbard and

Purple Top. 
Nasturtiums and Sun- 

Longfellow Rn- 
Blackeye Mar- 

heat, Menaury Barley, 
White Banoér Seed

We Sell Nothing in Clothing 

that we cannot guarantee. 

Satisfaction is assured in both 

Price and Quality.

OVERCOATS.
Men's Overcoats in three of the leading styles 
and lengths—black broadcloth coats at $7 50, 
$8 00, $10 00, #12 00 and #15 00.

In boys' overcoats we offer a special coat 
at $5 00—an unusual bargain. Cheaper coats 
if you want them.

• Corn, Golden VineT!L\
thy end Clover Seed, 
to arrive In a few days, 
rue needs are in bulk and any quantity can 
ircheaed. We alio guarantee the qoslitv. 
price* to meet all competition for like quat-

- wnM-
t»A<

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

REEFERS.
We offer great value in Reefers for men and 
boys. They are well made from best quality 
cloth. At $3 00 to #5 00 they are snaps.

SWEATERS AND CARDIGANS. 
Boys' all-wool sweaters, 60c. to $1 50. Men's 
albwool sweaters 75c. to$3 50. Splendid value.

MEN’S PANTS!
A pair of new pants will brighten up that old 
suit. We have them at #1 00, $1 50, $1 75, 
$2 00, and $4 00 a pair.

BOYS’ KNICKERS.
Great values at 50c., 75c., ti 00 and $1 25.

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS.
Beaver cloth coats—fur-lined—with otter col- 

] lar. A snap at $32 50.

"ry We carry the widths you require: 
Widths A

I Hew Advertisements.

MEN'S SUITS.
We.offer splendid values in Men's Suits at 
$5.00 to $2O.0C.

. Chambers—Great values in sea- 
nable goods.

.. Hales & Co.—Men's, Youths’ 
nd Boys’ Clothing, 

is Pharmacy—Syrup ol Hypo- 
asphites.
U s Grocery—Real Grocery Bar-

B
CThe west end Baptist church build

ing on Quinpool road, Halifax, was 
almost totally diet roved

Mr. F. P. Rockwell left this week 
for a gunning trip of a lew weeks in 
the western part of the province. i.Kai“s- .
He expect, to sped the most of hi, *h*_l°~-1Sov Di*””t «
«cation in Yarmouth county, " *(■■■*■■■■■■■■

D YOUTHS’ SUITS.
$5.00 to $10 00 buys one of these. Au unusu
al bargain !

BOYS' 2 AND 3-PIECE SUITS 
In Tweeds, Serges, etc., all styles and every 
size. A large and complete stock to select 
from at prices ranging from Si 50 to Ss 00.
Great value :

Eon

Apple shipments fog the week end
ing October 26th were 108.524 barrels.
In the corresponding week last year 
the shipment was 154.560 barrels. -,

•Hopeful' Division. S. of T., of * EfflprCSS SuOCS

Avonport, which has not been meet
ing during the summer months, was , ,
resuscitated on Saturday evening <H*C hflVlüif tflC C&ll tO"
last.

M1WSttA400D 
st LOST RATION OF

____________
Acadia Seminary Alumnae 

Fair.
The Alumnae Society of AcSdii 

Seminaiy, since its organization in 
1892, has sought not only to cherish 
the past associations of Seminary life 
but also to assist in a practical way 
in meeting the material wanto of the 
sciiool. Manifest needs of the Sem
inary at the present time are a pipe 
organ, and a building to p-ovide foi 
the better equipment of the depart 
ment of Music, Art and Elocutiou 
The firstdÇOnfributions of the Alum-

Five room tenement to let. Apply 
M to E. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

Wedding Bella.
Yesterday forenoon the Baptist par

sonage at Paradise, was the scene of 
a very pretty and quiet event. U 
was on the occasion ol the marrige of 
Mr. George Cold well, ol Port Wil
liams, to Mrs. Florence Warner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peiez 
Lloyd, of River St, ■ Kentville. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. H. 
H. Saunders, brother in-law of the 
groom. Both'bnde and groom were 
unattended. The bride was married 
in a pretty and becoming dress of 

MAHVues grey silk, with white chiflon and ap- 
carIhumii plique trimmings. Her  ̂ravelling dress 

was grey cloth trimmed with silk braid 
and strappings and she wore a hat to

After the ceremony light refresh
ments were served, alter which the 
happy couple drove to the station 
and took the express 
from where they drive 
liarns, where they will reside. Last 
evening they were serenadid In grand 
style.

Mrs Coldwell received a number of 
valuable and useful pre-ents and 
among the number was a pretty 
c umb tray and knife from her Sab 
bath-school and a hymn book from 
the choit of St. Stephen's Methodist 
church. Kentville. of which she was 
a valuable worker. —Western Chron. 
icle,

[The Acadian wishes Mr and Mfe 
Coldwell every happiness.]

A copy of the Lynn, Mass., Daily 
item gives an extended account of 
the marriage of Dr. William DcBlois 
Harris and Mias Mabel Childs Hig
gins, daughter of Ex-Mayor and Mrs. 
George C, Higgins, of that city. Lack 
of space prevents our copying the ac
count in full. Dr. Harris and his 
bride will have the best wishes ol 
many Wolfville friends.

A NICE DRESSY-
- VICHUDMJUCttBt

gj&g
It is expected that Mr Galbraith, of . , v

the Halifax Presbyterian College, will (lay iOF LadieS WCân 
x conduct the services in the Presbyte

rian churches at Wolfville and Lower 
Horton on Sunday next.

A number of improvemei 8 ire be
ing made in the post-office. One in 
which the general public is most in
terested is the provision ot additional 
electric light in the lobby.

Wolfville people will do well to re
member to keep Friday evening,Nov.
8th,open lor the Southwick recital in 
College Hall. This will be one ol 
the mdst interesting events of the

The B. Y. P. U. Social, postponed 
from this week, will be held in the 
vestry ol the Baptist church next 
Wednesday evening, at eight o'clock.
An interesting programme is being 
prepared.

The annual reception given by the 
College Y. M. C. A. and Y. W C. X. 
takes place on Tuesday evening ot 
next week. It will be of especial/ in
terest because ol the presence of''the 
U. N. B. football team.

On Tuesday afternoon of next 
week the Acadia loot ha II team will 
play the U. N. B. team on the cam
pus here. This should be one ol the 
most interesting games ef the season 
and will no doubt be largely attend-

J. E. HALES & CO.
“The Store of Satisfaction.”
House Furnishings.->We are sole Agents for' J| 

Wolfville and vicinity. 4® M

Dress Goods. Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings.
à

nae Society to the fund lor securing 
these requirements of the school will 
be.thc proceeds of a Fair to be held 
iu the Alumnae Hall of the Seminary 
on December 14 and 16. Many use
ful and desorative Articles, some of 
which are irom foreign countries, 
have been contributed by former pn 
pij« and friends of" the school and 
will be on sale at reasonable prices 
There will also be a Tea Room, and 
home-made sweets and Christmas 
cakes will be sold. Much interest i* 
being shown in the Fair, wl.ich will 
be the gr. at event of the present 
term.

The members ol the Executive 
Committee of the Alumnae will be 
very glad receive contributions, 
either ol money or articles lor sale, 
from any former students of the.Sem 
îhary who may wish to assist in this 
undertaking and whose names the 
Committee could not obtain.

It is expected that an evening en 
tertaiement will be given' in CoHege 
Hall in connection with the Fair, 

lr. Ringwaid, Derector of Mu- 
bi'c, ami Miss Paulson, of Christiania, 
Norway, the new teacher of Violin, 
will be heard lor the first time in 
W&ville.

FURNESS, WITHYHutobinson,s).

à

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS * Co. Ltd.
London, Halifax & St John

For London.
Has purchased the entire Livery Bu

siness so long conducted by From London.
—St. John City (vig

Havre)..........................Oct.
—Kanawha ....................Oct.

Oct. 8—Rappahannock......... Oct. 29
Oct. 15—Florence..................... Nov. 7
Oct. 22—Shenandoah...............Nov. 14
Oct. 31—St. John City

C. II. BORDEN'S Mr W. J. Balcom 10
18to Kentville 

to Port Wil All the equipments for . . .
ill continue the same.

WOLFVILLE. Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts FOR SAVRE DIRECT.

—St. John City...........

Liverpool vie St. John’s, Nfld.
From Liverpool.
Sept. 24—Halifax City.......... Oct. 11
Oct. 11—Almeriana.................Oct. 28

FURNESS. WITHY A 90., Ltd
Agents, Halifax, N. S.

Catechism. New Minas. Oct. ISNew Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

Mrs Zillah Foster Stevens, Al- .
yqx 2LL ‘ ie ,arKMt net prices received for

When will be World'. TYmp.ni.™ ‘ >°* R'b'
Sond , ““a I'ippina shipped by Mr. J.bez

Sunday, No». ,4th W No,,,a,d &
What Sunday School ought to oh- "h,=h cleared h"n a Sjorrol.

serve it? Mr- Landry is laid up with rheu
Ours matisra:
When ahull we begin to get ready! M™| ?am=y *"d 'hildr" '«ft here 
To_g... ’ °" Wednesday for Malden. Mas».,
How, * j where they will in future reside.
Write your county Superintendent Mr J*'ue8 Bishop is at Canaan this 

fo, instructions, appoint . committee. ! ”“k •“"‘'"e "•» »" "> "he potato 
arrange an interesting, instructive '
and inspiring program. Mr Edward Seaman ,a enjoying an

What sort of program shall we °»Ungon h,afin, frmt farm he,,, 
have? * Mr' “lon,aB K,n8 ,las purchased a

Temperance Scripture, read end re- driving ,lor*c_ 
cite from memory. a t",. ?'V'ne aer''K* in ,hc

Temperance Prayer. Temperance ch"rch,hc'r ”” Su"da>' "«»'•
songs, choruses, aoloa, etc. Mr Co dwell m motmg into the

Temperance Truth-Recitation,. C‘”e’f“r,m V"a “'<*• 
chalk talks, object-lessons preaentlng We Hurt that Mr Gas. Roy has m 
up-to-date facte, thorough teaching of "la young: homeby Dick Nelson, a 
special temperance lesson. |very sPet' y . ■ •

Temperance Pledge-signing, 'ed 
by Pastor sod Superintendent, e , ,,

Temperance Literature distributed. e^ *,ee s ago, ls 
Who shall appear on this piograiu? a e ag:nin‘ ,
Let every department of the school I Qa*l« a “ W of OHr have

be represented from primary to Pa. | W * ",‘°r aPRl=a to P,ckand P°U 
tor. Encourage the boys’classes to l0“ ° lg*
take a part I W,lb tWO coopcr “hops ,n the Place

What do we seek to accomplish by running night and day apple growers 
World', Temperance Sunday. ■'t*“bkto harml, a, laat a,

the) need them.

For Liverpool.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.

For Sale or To Let.At Wolfville. Property on Sea View avenue, now 
Building Let, for sate on the Rand- ' d^cup'ed by R,». H. T. DeWolfe. 

all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue1 Hoasc ncw and fitted with a11 modern 
and the new street, running-east and improvements, 
west across the hill (King street).

I The lots are conveniently and beau- Desirable location, 
tifully situated in the centre of the

I Land good." Air and views deligkt- 
| ful. Apply to

MRS. ED. COOSWEliL
Wolfville.

ed.

New St. Andrew's church congre
gation received two very practical 
sermons from Rev. Mr. Wright, of 
Wolfville, on Sunday. In the even
ing the Orpheus Quartette sang two 
selections—«There is rest,* and -Still, 
still with Thee.

On Wednesday evening.Nov. 14th, 
the opening lecture of the College 
year, which was postponed because 
of the break-dow.o of the town elec
tric light plant, will be given ' uy 

^.President Hutchinson. Further an
nouncement will probably 1>e made 
"ext week.

The Sixtieth Annual Session ef the 
Grand Division of the Sons of Tem
perance of Nova Scotia opens at Hali
fax on Monday. Nov. 4th. With un
wavering fidelity it has upheld and 
still upholds the principle# of total 
abstinence (pr the individual, pro
hibition for the state.

Yesterday was a delightful day for 
1 hanksgiving. The day was well 
observed in Wolfville. Nearly all 
the places of business were closed and 
Sunday quiet prevailed. The farm
ers and fruit-growers took advantage 
ol the fine weather to make farther 
progress with the harvest.

Felt Like One
Paralyzed Apply to

F. W. WOODWORTH.
On account of the great increase in 

the cost of feeds of all kinds Mr. J. 
Rufus Starr, of Scotia Dairy Farm, 
announces that beginning Nov. 18 
the price of milk will be advanced to 
7 cents per quait. A notice to this 
effect, handed in for publication by 
Mr Starr, has in some way been mii 
laid, and this it.-in is published ie-

■New Glasgow Stan-
tf

Mr. Alex. Ethier, jr., Clarence Creek, 
Rusee 11 County, Ont., writes:—'"I am 
happy to be able to give a n 
tion for Dr. Chase's Nerve F

Dissolution.To Rent.ood, for thil
preparation has done me a great amount 
Of pood. My nervous 
down to such an extent

The firm of Roscoe, Dunlop & Roecoe, 
Barristers, Kentville, N. S., is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. AH debts 
due the firm as well as 10 the former firm 

v u nviifi of Roscoe & Duulop, Barrister#, are pay-
tToner OnnurH 1 able to W Ea **<*«*. woior membeV of l-ppor Canard. | the fir|0i wl|0m biUll <lue by ejther

i of the said firms will be rendered.
W. E. ROSCOE,
A. E. DUNLOP,

BARRY W. ROSCOE.

A Cottage on' Central Avenue, Wolf
ville. Haa bath and set range and new 
furnace. Possession Oct. 1st.

Mrs. Jas. Bishop, who seriously in
jured her ami front a fall received a 

now able to use it

system was rin 
that I suffered a 

gleet deal from weakness of the nerves 
end sciatic rheumatism, and at times was 
HI* one paralysed. I could not work, 
W88 unable to sleep and had no appetite, 
This condition lasted for six years, and 
I» the meantime I had treatment from 
till beet physicians and tried all kinds, 
if medicines.

'‘•Nothing seemed to build up my 
nerve* until I made use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. After having i 
Smx> worth of this medicine

Or at the office of Thk Acadian.
The Wolfville Beard ot Trade is ar

ranging to hold a public meeting 
in the near future for the purpose of 
discussing the proposed auboiteau 
across the Cornwallis river at Town 
Pk»t. The local representatives of the 
county are to be invited to be^iresent 
and give the views.

TO LET.
ON MflN STREET, WOLFVILLE,

The Grocery Store '
formerly occupied by

T1 J PortFT* Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 
• v* ut/* * Insurance Agents.

Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906.
this J. E. PALMETER,used about 

I feel like 
I can walk all right, do a 

great deal of work, have a good appetite, 
•ad, what is even better, I can sleep well 
every night."

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,That-every officer, teacher, scholar 
may become a total abstainer and a 
worker for the distraction of the Li
quor Traffic.

Upholsterer.Seminary Notes.
AIR MATTRESSES Made Over

Carpet Laying a Specialty.
Rev. H. T. DeWolle, who occupied 

the pulpit of St. Andrew's church last 
Sunday, morning and evening, gave 
two very able and excellent ad
dresses which were much appreciat-

Posseesion immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DEW. BARSS. 
Dec 12, 1906—tf

A large number • of girls have re- 
_ u . . turned to their homes for Thanks-Lower Horton Items. | giving Rece8S Scbool wiu begiu

Rév. B. C. Borden. D. D.. preach-! again Monday at 8.40 
Methodist I

W. E. Roscoe, K. C.
i Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents • 

all dealers or Bakby W. Roscoe, LL. B 
Kentville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906.box, 6 boxes for 12.60, at 1 

, Bates * Co., T
P. O. Box 190.

Sdmuuon Residence : Lower Wblfville.
Much interest is being awakened in 

church next Sabbath morning—it ' view of Dean Southwicb’s Recital to 
being the Missionary AnnavAiary. be held in College Hall, Nov. 8.

The pastor will preach in the even- Sheridan’s play 'The Rivals' will be 
ing a sermon suitable to the Thanks- read.
giving occasion. | The members of the Choral Club

Miss Emily Curry, one ol Hdrton- now number about one hundred and 
ville's most popular young ladies, left twenty.
on Sakvrd.y for where «he The Gymn.sm„, cl™ fo, town p„
expects to remain during the coo.™, ^ mM Tb„,^„y

is indicated winter. ^ov ? Bt 3 3<) Mjf(g jj)1C,s will l)V
pleased to receive as many pupils as 
possible.. The fee for the remainder 
of the year's work will be $4-5<>-

Referring to the above, I beg to say 
that my duties as Reviaor of the Federal 
Statutes being ende<;, patrons of the 
above firm wjH „t *11 times be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

es in the Lower Horton

4th-26thNov.ed.

The finest Coffee Substitute evetm ade 
has recently been produced hr Dr. Shoop, 
of Racine, Wis You don't have to boil it 10 Per Lent. Dnrount on V l;es. 
twenty or thirty minutes. "Made in e 
minute' says the doctor ‘Health Coffee 
ie really the closest Coffee Imitation ever 
yet produced. Net a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Health Coffee Imitation is 
made from pure
with malt, nuts. etc. Really it would 
fool an *an expert—were he to unknow
ingly drink it for Coffee. T. L Harvey j jjl

Judge Townshend bas given bis de- EdSOll Grfltlâîfl, 

cision in the Bank of Yarmouth esse (Bvccewor toihe -itqbsoa studio.-) 
in favor ot the directors of the Sink.The ca* which h«, b™n belore the Studi° °PC" every doy. 
courts for some time, was brought by Sittings made Monday and Tuesday, 
the curator and certain of the share 
holders against the directors for dam
ages for neglect of duty. The decision 
exonerated the directors.

Mr Thomas Stafford, who has been 
engaged repairing sewing machines 
for some weeks, left on Monday to 
carry on the same line of work at 
Kentville.

In previous years this Nov. dis
count has made ft easier for 
get uür Dec. work out.

the quality of our work 
say nothing. It talks for

(toeis,Mr. Stafford is a good 
®«chio<8t and that his work here

5mprez,.,.™
he received. He expects to returà to 
W°iivjne in the spring for some
weeks.

The well-known girl's club the T. 
T. T.'s, o| Wdlfville, who 'in the past 
llave many times successfully enter
tained their friends, held a Hallowe’en 
l)arty at the residence of Dr. DeVVitt. 
Alter ibe guests were entertained with 
Hallowe’en tricks, a lunch arranged 
°n a tastefully decorated table was 

Before leaving the guests 
were prereuted with Hallowe’en souv-

Much sympathy is expressed for 
the Gland Pre school teacher, Miss 
Cassiriay, in the recent and sudden 
death of her father.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper has The marriage takes place this morn 
been nominated by the Conservatives ing of Mi.-s Annie CHipraan, daughter 
of Pictou county as their candidate at of Mr Ross Chipman, of Chipman's 
the next general election for the Corner, and Mr Joseph Howe, B. A., 
House of Commons The election is principal of the high-school at Sus- 
ex pee ted in 1908 but may be poetpon-; sex. N B. TftS Acadian extends 
ed until the summer of 1909.

If You Hide H unie back,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESSReal Estate!CARD.best wishes.

Tolhc Hltciers t,f WerdS.

Ladies amd Gentlemen,—Having 
received your requisition, signed by 
««... hundred and fifty voters of 
this Ward, requesting me tp become a 
candidate for the office of Councillor, 
and pledging yom support iu case of 
a contest, I now thank those who 
expressed their confidence in me. and 
will accept the nomination, and if 

the ensuing election on 
November 19th tc represent Ward 
eight in Municipal Council, I shall 
do all in my power io advance the 
best interest of the county of Kingr

Yours respectfully,
Q ÏÏl Ifcv' *' F0RSYTHE

NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. are in good order.
BSSSSSpJSCS

We carry a full line of Hamew Dreaa- 
tng. Axle Grease, mins, ate.

Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets,
Yon’ll not find our prioae too high.

The board of Victoria university 
will meet in abouta month to appoint 
a successor to the late Rev. Dr, John 
Potts

Want to buy, rent or sell ?
Here is the chance you have been looking for. Place your 
ad. here ! Thê cost is trifling : ONE CENT a word each 
insertion, prepaid.

Address all correspondence to the

Real Estate Editor,
The Acadian, Wolfville, N. S.

Rev. Dr. William Dobson, one of 
the foremost Methodist clergymen of 
Eastern Canada, died on Sunday ef- 
Hrnoon last at his home in Cbarlot- 
tetowu. -p, E I., tat the age of 61. 
Some time ago he suffered from an 
attack ol typhoid fever but gradually 
Covered. A week ago be became ill 
a”d hia condition grew worse. He 
Wae one of the ablest Methodist min
isters in Canada and was the Presi- 
dent of the New
1 rince Edward Island conference, 
«is gifts were ol high order and were 
cultivated with diligence, and he pos- 

a mind ol more than average

Otir stock is now coming iu and includes :

RANGES: -■ Kootnéÿ, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 
Prince Royal. Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.

HEATING STOVES: -- New Silver Moon; Hot 
Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 

Draft Stoves for wood.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

are.—At Brandon,Man., Oct. 23rd. 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Starr, a

FOR SALE.
Keeblk— Hennbsev. —At the Meth

odist parsonage, Grand Pre, by 
Rev. R. W. Weddell. George F. 
Keeble, of Braraford, England, to 
May, daughter of the late Michael 
Hennesey, merchant, of Halifax

Three New Team Wagons.
h'Tdhi"„t'f^is.r-r

and u inches long.

One Piano Bo* Boggy,
A number of Wheelharanra, .t prices 

that cannot be beaten.
GEO. W. BAINES.

Gaspercau, May 15, 1907.—tt

Also z full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbows. 
With our usual full stock of

Brunswick and

HAttOWARt, ttc. fKLTON — Smimh. — At Liverpool, 
Oct. 24th, by Rev. S. B. Kempton, 
D. D.. Hon. Alfred E. Wefton.

Get Correct Printing at “THE ACADIAN" 

. . .Printery. . .1 Mitiard s Liniment in the&$%<$$$*$Ürw 4ii*& ,L: %•
■ 'S

WEDDING
GIFTS

Rich CUT GLASS 

STERLING 

SILVER
AND

ELECTRO-PLATE
New Designs

Low Prices !

WATCH US 

FOR WATCHES.
and save money.

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Wolfville and Kentville.

HARD COAL.
The Schooner “Silver Leaf” *is now dis

charging a cargo of

HARD COAL IN ALL SIZES.
Orders must be sent in at once 
for delivery from this cargo.

'Prices on application. Terms#trictly Cash.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville. Oct. 26, 1907.
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